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I t wasblowing 25 knots when the inner forestaylet go.Eclipse,my 1984Tayana42,wasscreamI ing alongon a broad reachjust southof SaintThomas.I had goneto raisethe staysail,and
I upon putting a slight strainon the hanks,the stainlesswire separatedfrom its swaggedfitting
I at the deck.I leaptforward to getthe sailand wire under control,usinga spareline to lashit
backto the chainplate.In shock,I staredup at the rig, expectingthe restofthe staysand shrouds
to start letting go. Fortunately,Eclipseis rigged asa cutter, so the broken inner forestaywasnt
requiredto hold the mastup. Still, I waslucky the masthad held and I wasso closeto land. Id recentlysailedfrom New Englandto the Caribbeanby way of Bermuda,and an issuelike a snapped
inner forestaycould haveresultedin a much more catastrophicoutcome.
Truth be told, while I had donewhat I could to get the boat readyfor the long trip south, a
rerig wasnt in the budget.They sayyou should replaceyour standingrigging every 10yearsor
so,but this was most likely the original wire from 19841Stainlesssteelcan be visually deceptive
and itt prone to catastrophicfailur6 without warning. In order for it to retain its anti-corrosive
properties,its surfacemust be allowedto interactwith oxygento form a protectiveoxide layer;
however,the parts of a wire staytrappedinside a swaggedfitting is deprivedof oxygen,which
can allow microscopicfissuresto develop,a condition known ascrevicecorrosion.If any moisture getsin there,the wire can literally corrode from the inside out.
Beforesailingthe 1,500offshoremiles to the Caribbean,I had inspectedthe rigging hoping
to get at least one morb seasonout of it. However,in the wake of this forestayfailure, new rigging was at the;top of my to-do list. As a result, after returning north and with Eclipseback on
her home mooring in Boston,I called up a local rigger to take the mast down. It was tricky,
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but we managedto unstepthe mastwith the
boat still in the water and tied up alongsidean
old pier.Itt possibleto replaceyour standing
rigging without unsteppingthe mast.But it's
time consumingand requiresa lot danglingin
a bosun'schair.I wantedplenty of time to ponder a number ofextra changesand upgrades,
and so I optedto do everythingat oncewith
the rig on the ground.
I had alreadyreceiveda number of quotesfor
replacementstainlesscableand fittings when
I decidedto call up ColligoMarine,makersof
Dux syntheticrigging. The owner,|ohn Franta,
wasincredibly helpful. Het an industry veteran
and someonewho hasdedicatedhis life to
promotingthe useof Dyneemaon sailboats.
After havingjust observedan unexpected
failure of stainlesssteelwire, I was intrigued to
try out theseadvancedfibers.Colligo'sDux is
an uncoveredDyneemabraidedline that, when
sizedcorrectly,will be at leasttwo to five times
strongerthan the steelwire or rod it replaces.
SinceDyneemafibers are a type of plastic,there
is zero risk of failure due to corrosion.
New products are often viewedwith skepticism. Syntheticrigging is unfamiliar to most
sailors,and I'll admit the prospectof using
plasticrope to hold up my mast felt initially

daunting.Skepticsof syntheticrigging
often cite the dangerof UV damage
from the sun and r,ulnerabilityto
chafe.Through yearsof experienceand
testing,though, Frantahasfound that
the initial UV damageto the line is
only on the outsideand easilyidentified when the fibers take on afuzzy
texture.Somegraduallossof strengthis consideredacceptable,given that Dyneemais so many
times strongerthan it needsto be to actually
do the job. Chafeshould alwaysbe monitored,
but like UV degradationis easyto detect.In
otherwords,a simpleinspectionof the rigging
is all it takesto preventany surprisefailureslike
the one I hadjust experienced
with Eclipset
forestay.Next thing I knew I wasfeelingeven
more comfortablewith the idea of Dyneema
riggingthan I waswith stainlesssteel.
Of course,it's alsotrue that a boat'sstanding
rigging is only asstrong asits weakestlink. In
order to be entirely confident in the new setup,
I would thereforeneedto completelyreplace
everysinglepart, includingthe chainplates
and
turnbuckles.Colligoassisted
with new chainplatesmade of titanium. The new turnbuckles
camefrom CSTohnsonMarine Stainless.
With my mastlaid on wood horsesin the boat
yard,I startedout bylabelingand disassembling
all ofthe staysand fittings.
Eachwaslaid on the ground
and a carefii measurement
wastakenwith a long tape.I
transferredthesefigures,along
with the exactdimensions
of fittingsI'd be replacing,
to a worksheetprovided by
Colligo.|ohn alsotook into
consideration
the turnbuckles
I had orderedso theycould
splicemy new Dyneemastays
at the correctlength.One
ofthe greatadvantages
of
Dlmeemasinglebraidline is
that it's easyto splice,which
makesit is possible
to DIY
your own rigging from start
to finish. However, becauseit
canbe challengingto getthe
lengthpreciseenoughto mate
with your turnbuckles,I had
Colligo splicemy staysand

shroudsin its shop.ColligoDu-xis pre-stretched
with heat.After they splicethe endsthe stayis
stretchedagiin with abouta 2,0001b
loadto set
the splice.Thisis critical,because
it'sthe resultant
lengh, afterstretching,that matters.
In terms of the type of rope I used,I replaced
my 3/8in, lxl9 stainless
wire shroudsand stays
with 13mmDyniceDux Dyneema.Thebreaking strengthfor 13mmDyneemais 49,0001b,
comparedto 17,5001b
for the standingrigging
it was replacing.Eachstayis fitted with a custom Colligo line terminator fitting. Theseare
designedto adaptthe Dyneemato the tlpe of
fitting you haveon your boat. In my caseI had
to integratea set of stemballfittings at the top
end and turnbuckle pins at the deck.Colligo
alsohasa very cool pin, or lashingterminator,
which wasvery helpful.
Despiteour bestefforts,one of the stayscame
out a bit short,and with an important departure
deadlinefastapproaching,it wastoo soonto
get a new one sentin the mail. Johntherefore
instructedme to usea length of smallDyneema
Iine to lashthe line terminatordirectly to the
turnbucklepin. This old-schoolapproachwhich at first seemedlike a bit of a hack-proved
to be an elegantand completelyreliablesolution.
It alsohighlightedyet anotherone ofthe benefits
of Dyneema,i.e.,that it canbe cut, shortened
and re-splicedat sea.
I alsohad anotherstaythat measuredout
slightly long. However,without any prior
splicing experience(and the aid ofa YouTube
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video) I managedto shortenit with a new
brummel splice.Usingthe lashingtechnique, I was then ableto install the stayand
apply tensionto the spliceuntil it elongated
enoughto attachdirectly to the turnbuckle
pin. The new setupperformed flawlesslyon
the passagesouth from Bostonto Miami that
fall. In all, Id estimateinstalling the new set
ofshrouds after everythingarrived from Colligo took about 18 hours.
I ve now put thousandsof offshoremiles on
my new standingrigging,and I absolutelyloveit.
Thereis no betterpieceof mind at sea.I enjoyed
the DIY aspectof the project,too, althoughI was
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appreciativeof the supportof experts,like )ohn.
I alsocouldnt havedoneit without the help of
a riggerwith a boom truck to drop the mast.A
a sidenote,the costofthe projectalsoincluded
storagefeespaid to my localboatyard,which
allowedme to keepit therefor threeweekswhile
I completedthe project.$l
I n a d d i t i o nt o b e i n ga l o n g t i m eI i v e a b o a rsda i l o r ,
Phil Gutowski,who grewup sailingon the Great
Lakes,is alsothe ownerof BoatRx(boatrx.com),
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